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I. The Inquiry in this Parish was held on the 18th i\farch I90S.

II. The following is the Report on this Parish, dated 2nd trlarch 1,319, of the
Commissioners appointecl in pursuance of the Act 58 Geo. III, c. 91, to inquire
concerning Charities in England for the Bducation of the Prlor (\:ol. I., page 59).
This Report is hereinafter referred to as the lleport of 1819.

SIIRIVENIIAM.

SrmrroN's Scsoor, [eea p. 8].

Thomas Stratton, by deed in 1703,*t gave certain land in Shrivenham, in trust, to permit
the vicar of Shrivenham, and his successore, to enjoy the same, so long as he and they should
pay to the tmstees the yearly sum of 41. The tnrstees rrere ernpowered toenter upon the sairl
Iancl, in case of rvaste comrnitted by the vicar; and they were clirecterl to apply the said rent,
iu and about teaching and instnrcting to read English, and to rvrite, such children of poor
parents re.siding in the tithing of Shlivenhaln, as the heirs of the donor, or in tlreir deJ'arrlt
his tnlstees, or in their default the churchrrallens anr' lverseers of the poor shoultl direet.

Of the land thus given, a emall part u'as exchanged in 1754, and the rest in Iii(), rvrtlr
Lord tsarrington, for other land ; in lieu of which, and of the vicar's allotmens in Longcott. a
farrn in Shrivenham called Pennyhook and Stonefield, was allotted to the vicar of Shrivenham
in\797, under the Iongcott Inclosuro Act.

The annual charge of 42. is duly paid to a schoolmaster, appointed at a testry nreeting. for
teaching l0 boys, rvho are appointed by the vicar, to read, write ancl c.l'pher. These bol-s are
chosen from the tithing of Shrivenham, and are taught in a schocl-horrse purc,hasecl for the
purpose at the expense of the parish, aided by private subscription,

VIc.lR's Scnotu, [sec p. l(l].

Irr the year 1788; an old chapel at Watch{ield being ruinou6, u'as taken rlorvn unrler a
factrlty from the bishop, and the materials beiug sold, the procluce was intested jn the purchase
of 260L.4s. ld. three per cent consols. The dividends having been applied for several 1-ears
to various charitable uses, a deod of trust was executed in 1817, whereby it was declarerl that
the said stock rvas held in tnrst to receive tho clivirlends, anrl Iray over the same to the r-ir:ar of
Shrivenhanr for the tirne beiug, to be by hirn applietl torvanls the educati,.rtt of the p,,r.rr
chiklren of \Vutchfieltl, in such manner as he shoultl think fit ; the sairl tir'ar regrrlarlv
rendering an account of his receipts ancl disbursements to the bishop of the diocese at his
visitation.

In pulsuance of tlris trust, the diviclends amourrting to 71. 16s. pel'annunr, have been since
duly rGceived by the vicar of Sjlrrivenharn, l.ho applies the sarne to tlie erlrtcation of si.x
children of Watchlield, in a rlal'-schor-rl, at lJ.:'. eaclr per arlrum, atrrounting to 31. [],s. atrrl of
as many other chiidren aE will attend at a Sundal' schor.,l in the sarne Lamlet, for rvhir h lir:
pays thesumof 31. 180. perannum; the remaining 6s. i t is intenderl  t r-r  la)-out in theprrrchase
of books fol the children. They are all taught to read and say the catechisnr.

r flet July 1703. Payrnent of the 41. wae to be " free aud clear of all tares and reprises whatsoever irr anrl
upon Che nine aud tweutieth day of Septernber, the one and twentieth day of December. the live and twerrtieth
iliy of March, and tbe foru and twentieth clay of June, by equal portions."-G. W. W']



SuIta'B Sosool [ree p. 10].

Richard Smith, Esq. who died in February 1818, having in his life-time expressed a rvish
that the interest of 1001. should be applied after his death to the schooling of poor children of
\Vrrtchfield, that sum was accordingly invested after his cleath, by his son-in-larv antl exeeutor,
John l)ixon, Esq. in the purchase of 1292.' 4s. 10d. three per cent consols; anrl :r trust rvag
declarerl in October 1818, that the vicar of Shrivenham for the tirne being, should apply the
dividends to the education of euch poor children of Watchfield as he should think fit,
rendering an account when called upon, to tho overseers of the poor of \\ratch6eld.

At the time of this investigation in December last, the dividend had not beconre due; but
in anticipation of the payment, six children who were placed at school by I\[r. Smith in his
life-tinre, have been continued ; and it is intended to apply the dividends to the payruent of
the mistress's salary, and to the purchase of worsted to be supplied to the children for knitting
stockings.

ilhe following is the Report on the Charities of this Parish, datecl 30th June 1837,
of the Conunissioners appointed in pursuance of the Act 5 & 6 Will. lV, c. 71, as
ctrrrtirrrrerl b.v the Act 7 Will. IV, c. 4, to continue the Inquiries concerning Chalities
in lirrgland and Wales (Vol. 32, pt. l, page 394). This Ileport is hereinafter referred
to as the Report of 183?.

PARISH OF SHRIVENHAM.

Menrpx's Alusuouses [see p. 11].
By indenture of loase, dated 28 March, 4 James I. (1606), Ann Mores, widgw, and Thomas

IVIorei and Dulzabell his wife, demised to ThomasSaunders a pasture-ground,lying within the
manor of Great Coxwell. called the Wood Leaze, containing 90 acres, for the term of 1,000
\rears.- By indenture, tlated 12th October, 15 Charles L (f639), thg sai_d Thgmag Saunders and
Jarnes Saunders his son, assigned to Sir Eenry Marten, of London, knight, and Henry
Marten, of l)ewcott, otherwise Beckett, esq., the above premiseo for the residue of the said
term.

By indenture, dated 17th July, 17 Charlee I. (1641)r betrveen the said Sir Henry llarten
and llenry tr'farten, of the one pa-rt, and Oliver,Pleydell- and three othels, of the other part,
the said -Sir Henry tr[arten and Henry Marten, for the coneiderations therein mentioned,
assigned to the parties of the second part the premises aforesaid for the residue of the said
tenri, in trust that the rents thereof- might lie employed for the maintenance of 10 such
poor people as should be drvelling in those houses in Shrivenham which the said Sir Heur.1'
lfalten and Henry Marten had then orected and intended to erect there in a place calied
the Common Close, and that the lente should be paitl by the parties of the second part to
the said l0 poor people, equally, on the four usual feast-days, or within 20 days after I and,
by the said indenture, the said Sir Henry Marten and Henry ]farten demised to the partiee of
the second part the said houses then ergcted upon the ground, called the Comrnon Close, ancl
so mrrch giouud as was then alloted for the building of two housee more acljoining those
forrnerly built, to hold the last-mentioned premisee to the sarne parties from thenceforth for
1,000 ybars, in trust anrl for the benefit of 10 such poor people as shoultl, from time to time,
be placerl and drvell in the said several houses; and- i_! the _now abstracting indenture is
containecl a proviso, that the said Sir Henry Marten and Henry Marten, and their heirs, so lorrg
ae any of them shoukl continue ownem of th.e manor of Bervcott, otherwise Beckett. shoulcl,
fronr lirne to time, elect and place in every of the said houses such poor people rvhich should
be inhabiting in Slrrivenham by the space of one whole year before such their election, and
theu wore, oi were likely to be chargeable, to the inhabitants, as they should please; and, if
the said Sir l{enry i\farten and Henry Marten, and their heirs, should cease to be owners of the
said rnanor, that then it should be lawful for the lord of the said marlor, rvith the vicar for the
timebeing, and fourof the chiefest inhabitants of Shrivonham, or the greater nurnber of them,
to elect and place in every of the said houses such poor people as aforesaitl as to tlrem should
seenr ureet ; and in the said indenture it is provided that the trvo last survir.ors of the parties
of the second part should, within three months after the decease of the trvo first, assign the said
premises to four other of the chiefest and ablest per€ons of theparish of Shrivenharn, andafter
ihe decease of any two of them, then the said two survivors should assign the same to four
others, in like manner, upon the trugts above mentioned.

By indenture, dated -16th June 1803. John Wirdnam and Henry fairthorne, surviving
trustees, assigned to John Kent and three others tho said pasture-ground and premises for the
residue of tb.e said term, upon the trusts aforesaid.

By indentures of lease and release, dated l2tJr and l3th November 1794, the release made
between Edward Loveden Loveden, esq., of the first part, Thomas Lintall, esq., of ttre second
part, Ann Lintall, epinster, of the third part, Theyer Townsend and Thomas Ponton, esqs., of
ihe fourth part, Jonathan Stonard and Michael Hicks Beach, eegs., of the fifth part, and
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' -r-r -.q J{r1 stonard, cler\ of the sirt! part, (being a settlement e-recrriff ' fi?*ffr?"$: ffiffi ;f*f",f ,f3*i$ ry;;::?*i:::i :Tf ffi.#*ti lli :their heirs, (amongst other"heredit"^.rtr,i-"i 
"fr"i*."i;i.;;d;r" lancl in Orefield rrMrrtett's Holliwell,.b'it"ini"g-iri-ii,. gi;:,;;-;;;iiltii"t 

"i "r;;i.i;,,;i;;ntai'ing about rs.r. 0n. iarmsh'ou'eE- and a close of 
-u"t*- 

o" pgpt-org, ."ilua-Ai;;; close, containinf .,* o.rur, and a crose-co"t'nuec, meadow ol p:str]'el cauJ ftt"f'ci"*;i#.ii:lg-r*, l^. 20. r9?., alr situate in sranford-rtho-vale, in-Berks,'to hold the same to tr.. ."ia-rn"y"; C;;#i'and rhomas ponto' artheirs heire, to the usee th""ei" 
-e"fi"e1"-nq;ir;,i'i;il;J. is contained a po*.,enabline.the said rh9re1 lownggry!-"oa-Tnoit"s ponton, a'cl trreiraftea with- the consent"of the ."ia-b,r*"ia ^fl""rir; i;;;,i;;;#'i;,i:iff'f,t,;T t":'Aj]1:,

exchange for other hereditaments, any partt iL. *"oo", lancls, ancl hereclitaments tlrercr,released.
By an Act' 43 Geo' III' (1803), for efectuaqing-an ex,change of lands belonging t, rl,almshouses for.lancls Petotgid t9 ii,i*."$ h;"i",irrtJren-, gsq., reciring tlre se'eral irrrr.rturesbefore abstrnct'ed, anri-thEt it *o"ra uu-ror-thu#;;r of the saitl chaiity, autl oI thc sri,Edward Lovedeu roveden, 

"na uii otie-re-intererbd, ;i^;;;h sewlecl lan<ls *e're exchanserl f.rthe eaid charitv lands, 
"",i th"t th;;;i;iii r#i 

""iaTrlrr*, ancl Errwarcl Invetlen Tiverrt,r,and Ann, his #ife, *eie duei"o,ruJilui..o"ri;;"h;&;;h#ta u. .elfecterl,-it was enactetr rrrarthe saicl allotments and closes oi;uli;y;-?il]iq 
"?i"ilJr".e, sitrrare in stanforrl-in-rhc-\;are.corrraining alrogerher 40.r. rn. rgn., shldd,l;;;,i;,dri"il;:tldp;i;;'q; fi,i', n",, be vesrt.,lrn anrl settled to the usc of the saitl Joil Ii;;;il;;il;: ther heirs ancl assigns. fi.eerl fronrall uses, trusts, and powers 

"o"t"i*i'i; th;';"fi*rJiii#Lor, but 'pon the same trusts a'rls*bject to the same forvers as the r"ra. 
""'"p;; ff#;r;;;ra i|",i i'i"r,600 years rverc.before the oassing oi that a"t' .rui""t .to, iri ";;h;;g;i;r the pa-srure, called woorl Lea,z.e.lying withiir the iranor 

"i G;; c;-irlir,'-t_tli"i"g"d0'1.-r.r., ancl other ilre premiscs corr_prised in the said indentoooi zbtrt u";;i, -;';";;J?.,?ni.n, ir rvas enactecl, srrourrl therrr:e_forth be vested in the.ui,l th;;;p;;il;'f;;ir;"";;uina." n_t.ure saicl term or r,(xx) year.s.freed from the trwts containecl-l; rr,t ;"iJ i;.;r"to;;'g, lirl, July, 1z charles L, b,,inevertheless upon the trusts of tuu i"d."ture of ,"i;;J;i the l3th of Nbvember tzg4.By indentures of lease and release, clated 19th anrl 20th p3p!9mbgr lg3l, the release marlebetween John Kent-ard John Bo;G,'"{ +;;;;p*;,;;j $rilli"n, wilson, John Fairthorne.\Vitliam Costor, and Edwara Sir"uJrl of th" ;ti.;;;;.t. pru_i.".;;k;; exc'ange antlvested in the trustees of the 
"l-"h;;L"-uiln" ijr"'"u"i.i,"*"r" conveyecl to trre parries of rheseconrl part, upon the trusts "ro"u""ia,-oi;hJ,]., $liu#'ci"r"r is since rlearl.rt is recorded ol'-a tablet of benefactloryr in shrivenharu 

"lt"r+ trrat lrrs. Elizabeth sadler,bv wirr, dated 25th Mav- r72e', i"ii slit.-1?b.-il.Tffi $il S;;'silfinnuities, a,rrlluz. 3s. ed. in the capital'sooth sea Sio;[;;; nil;i i]"",iil;;;;a"il1i'l.rigns, tortls orthe rnanor of Becketl, in trust t"-p"yt4r.y9q"r;'i;"Trj'trr""?"],'o;';'iiiu?ooiu, arisingbysale thereof, to tb; use of tt"i.i,rri4"ilii"'"tr,li'irtlse.almshouses, rorvards thci' rrcttej.maintenance, in such rnanuer as theio.ds 
"ilh;;;;;;; .iorra think fit.rt appears that these two sums of stock were solrl in the ycar 1g07 !_y the late Dr. Ban.ing-to-n, bishop of Durham, as surviving executor of Willia; ivil,l;;; ni.;;;;'Barrington, i*whose name they had previous.ll sto5d, butior *n"t p.,.p*e such sale was effecterl rye coulrl

il:ffi 'fr lr,ltrl',iiit'i';***"f,H*:**y.r;h;;;;';;;;i;;;Gil;itp"J'"-i;r:
The property of the charity consists of,
l' A farm, comprising throe fields, p^artly alabJe ancl partly pasture, containing togetlrcrabout 40 acres, situate iithe parish 

"i 
-S;;r:f";,f il ilp"hilil l"J";;";.. ; trt , as yearlytonant, at a clear rent of 70r., which iu 
"o"riar""it " 

rrigir iurrt, uoa is regularly pard.It is intended to grant a lease ror 2L years o[ this property to the present tenant at thesame rent as he now pays,
2. An annual sum of r4t. paid by viscount Ba'ington as before mentionerr.
The almshouses consist of a range of stone b'ildings divided into eight drvellings, eaclhaving trYo roorns anrl a small gar[""-toin-["i;;;-;;?" liirind. - Ttrey fre situated in thevillage of shrivenham, close to thi parish 

"n"""u, ""4; i; tore*ur"'.""p";;. ""
contiguous to the-premises is a piege o-f land containing about 20 poles, upon rvhich itwasoriginallv intendedloerecttwo uahiti*a 

"i.J"r.*;-ufi tililH;#bf"r, doou, tt 
"fli:Hlf $:l#: 

apportioned amons tt;;;;;;;ilil',hilh;;.;, ;fi Fi# -iy-,h";';;

The almspeople are 10 in numbet, eight .of whom inhabit the almshouses, ancl theremaining two, though having no dwellings, iec.efve th;;;-;;ii;_;l- t[.'"J"|tr the abovefalm as the othere, but no pait of the fi;ei p"ia i" [.p.ii 
"tllrs. sadler,s Gift. The ahns_people are selected bv the iicar, rhe torit oi ;h;;;;"-';ibl."5.ti, 

","rTri" t*-itees, from theaged, necessitous, Tl._d:::ling poor, $1,i];-g- i;. iL" ̂ pl.i.ri; ';"trhil';r.i,,"tio" 
on rleground of their religious opinioni, i" of tn",, bern{T rn ttre receili 

"f iir*lr,i"i i.ij"r.
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The ages of the present almspeople vary from 75 to 95; all of them are rnembers of the
Church of England, and only three receive constant relief from the parish.

Each of them receives frorn the trustees out of the rent of the fann 11. 15s. a qnarter. and
cach of the eiglrt rvho inhabit tbe ahnshouses receives from Viscount Balringfon 12. 15.*.
a-yeal in additiorr, the before-mentioned annual sum of 142. being divirlecl amongst thern.
They have no other stipeuds or allowances whatsoever.

Vlscouur Bennrwcrox's Culnrry lsee p. I2l.'
By indenture of lease, dated 26th October 1753, the Right Honourable WilliamW'ildman

Viscount l3arrington demised to Caleb Colton, vicar of Shrivenham, and four otlrers, clrulch-
wardeus and overseers of that parish, a messuage or cottage situate in Shrivenlranl ou part of
a close, called Barnicles, then Jately divirled into four tenements, except the sairl closc otlrer
than that part rvhereon the saicl preruises stood, for a teun of 500 years, in tt'ust that the sairl
messuage should be occupied and enjoyed by such poor of Shrivenharn as the vicar, church-
wardens, and overseers, for the time being, should direct, at the rent of 20s. ; and it rvas
provided that, if the said rent shoulcl be in arrear, or the said vicar, churchwardens, and
overseer€ should demise or assign the premises other than for the use of the poor, rvithout
licence of the said viscount, the said viscount rnight re-enter.

Endorsed upon this lease is tho following memorandum:-
" This relates to sorne poor houses formerly adjoining to the field called Barnacles, but

since removed and rebuilt by Lord Barrington in the lano at the back of I\Ir. lVirdman's
orchard."

Theqe prernises consist of four sbone cottages, each having a small piece of ground
attached, situate on the west side of the village : they are inhabited by four poor families
belonging to the parish, u'ho are put in by the overseers. 'l'he lepairs have been lritlrerto
kept up, and the reserverl rent paid out of the poor's rates. The lluildings are, at present, in
very good repair.

It is the intention of the parishioners that the occupiers of these cottages shall, in future,
pay such rent for them as will cover the reserved rent and defray the expense of keeping them
ru repalr.

PooR's LlNo [see p. 13].
ft is recorded on the tablet in the church that, in 1758, the churehwardens and overseers

of this parish purchased of I\[r. Richard Garrard a meadorv, called Breach Xfead, containing
three acres, the profits of which rvere to be applied from time to tirne in apprenticing sucli
poor chilclren rvithin the several tithings of Shrivenham and Becket as the inhabitants thereof
should, at their general vestries or other public meetings, direct.

By indenture, dated 29th September 1813, between Williarn \Iaskelyne, esq., of the first
parJ, !e Flono-urable and Right ltev. St'ute, Bishop of Durham, the ltev. George Barrington,
and \Yilliam Price, esq., of the second part, Francis Warneford, esq., of the thirri palt, and
William Williaurs and three others, churchwardens and overseers of Shrivenham, of the fourth
part,-it is rvitnessed that the said Willianr Maskelyne assigned to the said Francis Warneforrl
a pieco of pasture, called Cow Leaze, containing 3e. 3n. 33r., in the parish of Shrivenharn,
then vested in the said William Maskelyne for the residue of a term of 1,000 yeals, by inden-
ture, dated 12th tr'ebruary 1578, to holcl tke eame unto the said Francis \Varneford for the
residue of the said term, subject to such. yearly rent or other payment as allected the same
land, or a due proportion thereof, if so afiected jointly with other lands or tenements, in
exchirnge for a piece of rueadow, called llreach Mead, containing three acres, then vesterl in
the saitt Francis Warneford, as representative of the Rev. Francis Warnefold, deceased,
for the residue of a tenn of 1,000 years, created by indenture, dated 26th Uay , betrveen
Sir Henry Unton, knight, of the one part, and Toby Smith, of the other part, subject to the
payment oI a proportional part of the sum of 10s. 4d. reserved by the said indentule for tbe
whole of the premises therein cornprised, and so subject in trust for the charitable purposes of
the said indentrrre of the 5th March 175.3 ; and it was declared that the said Francis
Warneford, party thereto, should stand possessed of the said close, called Corv Leaze, for the
residue of the said term upon the charitable trusts of thesaid indenture, rlated 5th llarch 1758,
between llichard Gan'ard, of the first part, John Grinnel and two others, churchwarden and
overseers of Slrrivenham, of the second part, and the said Francis \\rarneford, deceased, of the
third part.

We could obtain no in{ormation respecting the deed of March 1758 in addition to that
disclosed by the above abstract.

Tlreland, called CowLeaze, is let to John Hazell, as yearly tenant, at a clear rent oI8l.
lvhich is regularly paid.

Besides the above property there is standing in the name of Josepli Hughes, in the
Faringdon savings' bank, to the credit of this charity, the surn of.271.1.5s.0t2r1., producing
interest at the rate of 31. 6s. 8d. per cent.

Previously to 1823 the incorne of the charity was applied in aid of the poor's rates. Since
tlrat year the sr.m of. LL2L. receivecl for rent of the above land, together rvith 51. ls. 4d. Ior
interest on a Bum ol 32L., formerly deposited in, but long since withdrawn from the Faringdon
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11vinry' bank, has beon applied in the manner shown by the following statement extractedfrom the account-book of the truetoe :

27 L5 0+

S. E. d.
t400

48 2 rrl
r013 4
810 0

in hand at the time of our inquiry, (lgth Februery

Srnrrrox's Csrntty.
See Firet Report, p. 59.

10914

800t_f, i  1r7 r  4
, Tltg boys p-ut- out as apprcntices are selected by the_ parishioners in vestry frorn tledeserving poor belonging to the parish, care being talien thit the masters be-ir respectablecharact'ott, and are competent to leacb their trodee, *hich, are of a han6icraft ,i.1,#;;;;.The applicants for the benefit of the charity are very few, althougt rlt";;i;;;;;; of it is wellknorvn, and t^ho parish ie exteneive.

We could learn nothil8 resPecting a donation of 301. mentioned, in the parliamentarv
lletunrs of- 1786, as given by an unkuowa donor for the [rount 

"i t;; *ia"*r-frrt1;iltdii\Vatchfield, n torvnsliip in this parish.

III' The folowing.j^e the description of the Charities of tbis Parish containecl inthe Geueral Digest, t802-3 :-

l9?1, lf:y 9_.-Tnjenture of apprenticeship, John Ackrill1828, Nov. 28. Interest for 16 years and'lg days on 6(rdzd, Nov. zu. rntorost tor r6-years and 18 days on 601. borrowed
towards the purchase of a ichool-house in the

lQQ1, !r"r-r, 25. I"lJllf,leol "pp""oticeship, ion"tl"o rieason :1834, _Octobgr I I, fndenture- of-apprentic"sLip, William S[inner
I)eposited in the Faringdon sa*inge'irank, 2gth November

1836 .
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fV. There are references to thie Parish in the Charity Commissioners' Register of
Unreported Charities, the Bubstance of which is embodied iu the follorving Re[ort.

- 633
- ?1.:i
-  163
- 256
- 31.3

V. The ancient. parish of Shrivenham consisted of the follon'iug townships or
{things, ali,of which aro n_ow civil parishes. 'Ihe population, accorclin-g to the Cinsus
Returns of 1901, is appended.

Shrivenharn
Boulton
Fernharn
Longcot
Watchfield

All but Fernhanr are governed by parish councils.
Watchfield is iucluded in the ecclesiastical district of Shrivenham. Longcst apcl

Fernhaur together form the ecclesiastical district of Longcot St. Ilar.r' rvith l5ntharn.
Bourton is a separate ecclesiastical distriot.

VI. The Inquiry was held in the Church Room at Shrivenham, where there t'ere
present the Rev. Edrvard Frank Hill, vicar of Shrivenham, the Rev. Bernard M. Ilawes,
vicar of Longcot rvith Fernham, the llev. J. Rates, vicar of Bourton ; Messrs. .Iohn
George Day and James Lawrence, churchwardens, llenry C. Ii. Olliver, schoolmaster
and overseer (and assistaut overseer of Watchfield), Thornas Phipps, district councillor,
H. C. Hall, thail'lnan, and l-,eonard Williarn Knapp, mernber of the parish couucil,
'I'holrras Fuller, and llobert lV. Hedges, all of Shrivenham ; Abraharn Wilson, overseer,
and John Phillips, assistant overseer, of Bourton; Joseph Larvrence, chairman of the
parish council of Longcot, ancl Ernest Ifrank \Vilson, churchrvarden of Longcot ;
Ilobert Stone and George Wyatt, oyerseers of Watchfield.

Srn.rmon's CuAnrry (see page 2).
There is some doubt as to the exact nature of the endowment of this Charity.
From the recitals iu indentures of lease aud release dated l6th and 17th Febrtrarv.

I Anue [1702-3], rvbereby the property rvas conveyed to Thomas Strattou, it appeais
that 'Ihomas Read by his will in 1687 bequeathed to Reacl Richardson " his estate
" and land lying in Stanbridge in the county of Berks, to him ancl his heirs for ever,
" coutaining by estimation eight acres and half an acle and trventy pole, and ono
" yard of ground," and also certain lands in LamJrourn, and that " the said Thomas
" Il,eacl did heretofore, upon the Inclosures of Shrivenham aforesaid, purchase the
" Latter Moweth or Feedirry of a lleadow Ground coritaining eight acres and half an
" acre anrl trventy pole of and from the inhabitants of Shrivenham aforesairl, and
" u'hich saitl lands norv lieth il a meadorv calletl or known by the name r.rf the
" Vicarage l\{ead, Iying in the llreach in the said parish of Shrivenham next unto the
" Sancls,-north, ancl a ireado*v norv in tho possessibn of ]ldward Jenuer, on the south,
" and also that the said Thomas Reacl and his heirs should [sic] holct and enjol' the
" latter Merth and Feeding of the said Mead fronr and after the lst day of August
" until the 25th day of March then next follorving for ever," and that, " the said
" eight acres and half an acre and twenty pole in Stanbridge, mentione4 in the said
" rvill, did before the said fnclosures at Shrivenham aforesaid lie in a Furlong here-
" tofore callecl by the name of Stanbridge lrurlong, the first Moweth or vesture
" thereof being allotted upon the saitl Inclosures to the vicar of Shrivenham afore-
" saicl and his- successors- for ever. And that the latter Merth and Feeding of the
" said Vicarage Mead as the sarne was then rnarked out upog the said Inclosures
" should be held and enjoyed by the said Thomas Read and his heirs and assigns for
" evcr, as in and by a decree inlollecl in the High Court of Chancery (amongst othcr
" lands), relation being thereunto had iu doth and lna, more at large appear."

'Ihis decree has not yet been traced, but there is in the church " a booli of Survc-t'
1;f the parish of Shrivenham," datecl 

'June 
3rcl, .1658, which clearly emLroclies th;

result of the fnclosure, cnd contains the following item:-
" William Pound, clerk, for his glebe. Meadow. One plot in the Breaches lying

" uext to the Sands north, and WiIl Jenner south-8a.2r.20p.," and at the end,
under the heading " Conclusion," is a Bummary with the entry " The Vicarage glebe
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" containeth 8a. 2r.20pt." .r\fter the signatures of the persons executing the Survey Shrivenham
is appended, " A note of such alterations as hath been made since this lmok q'as o.--.J,..
" eilrossecl," with the entry " on the south side and west end of IIr. Pound's glebe ts'f::f,T
" plot of mearlow in the Breaches is laid one rood of meadow more which Th6mas i"i'i,,i'ra.
" Reade hath bought, together with the after feeding of the said glebe plot, rvho is
" also to make the lences on the south side next WiIl Jenner and the west end next
" the Driftway, it being formerly assi6ped for Mr. Pound to make."

The foregoing entries and recitals taken together are obscure, but u'oukl naturally
be interpreted to mean that Thomas Read's interest in the 8a. 2r. 20p. in the Breaches
was linrited to the aftermach, the soil and the prima tonsura being vesterl in tho
vicar.

By the first-rnentioned indentures, nevertheless, the representatives of Thomas
Rerd's devisee conveyed, in consideration of 1002., to Thomas Stratton, " all those the
" said eight acres ancl half an acre and 20 pole of grouncl lying and being in a
" rneaclorv or pasture ground as the same is now inclosed in the Breach, callect or
" knolu by the name of the Vicarage Mead in Shrivenham aforesaid, anrl also all
" that one yard or rood of meadow ground lying antl being in a certain meadorv
" adjoining to the said Vicarage mead north and the meadow grouncl in the possession
" of lldrvarcl Jerrner on the south, and the driftway leading to the said mead on the
" ivest end thereof in Shrivenham aforesaid, called the Breach, . . . rvhich said ynrd
" or roocl of ground last rnentioned the said Thomas Read purchased to him aucl his
" heirs for ever of and from John \Vildman, Esq., and others, and all rvhich saicl
" premises now are in thrr possession of the said John Richarclson or \Villitm
" Richardson [two of the grantors], their assigns or under-tenants."

Wildman is not mentionetl in the Survey, and therefore the bounclaries of the larrrl
ptrrchnsed from him cannot be there identified, but the above conveyance rvoulcl appear
to indicate that Thonras Read had purchased the vicar's interest in the 8a. 2r. 2{Jp.
'Ihe deetl, moreover, contains the usual warranties that the vendors \\-ere seisci l
of a good aud indefeasable estate in fee simple free frorn encumbrances, ancl that
they would sufier a fine of the premises, which they enforced by giving Stratton
a bond conditioned in 2002.

Stratton's feoffment to charitable uses hcwever throrvs somt' doubt uporl the
titla I3y this deetl, whrrh is date_d ls.t__July 1703, Thomas Snattou couveyerl
to Thomas Fettiplace of Fernham, John Blagrove of Watchfiekl, Edl'ard \\rarien
of Shrivenham Grove, arul John Prestwood of Shrivenharn, the same 8a. 2r. lQp. in
the Breach antl the yanl or roocl of meaclow adjoining, to hold after his dcaih in
ferr sinrple, in tmst that they woultl permit an<l suffer the vicar of the patish {t-rr
tbe time l:eing to hold and enjoy the premises so long and no longei than he
ehoultl yetrly pay to the feoffees the yearly rent of 42., free anrl clear-of ail taxes
anrl reprises rvhatsoever on the usual quarter-cla)'s, bX equal portions, ."o as the
vicar shoultl ueither do or permit or sufrer any rvaste thereupon, ancl in case the
vicar shoulcl refuse to hold the premises upon such terms or to pay the rent, then
it nright be lawful for the feoffees to enter anrl let the premisei to sr:ch persons
as tlrtr.y slroultl think Iit trnd for the ltest rent the5' ssr1,1 get ; and it rvas rk:clarr:tl
that the feoffees should employ the rents, whether paid by the vical or not, in anrl
about the teaching and instructing to read English and to rvrite strch anrl so
rnany children of poor parents residing in the tithing of Slrrivenham as the heirs
of Thomas Stratton or iu their default as the major part of the trustees shoulrl
appoint, antl itr case of their failure, then as the churclrrvardens ancl ovcrseers
shoulcl appoint, aucl it rt'as providecl that within tlrree rrrorrths after two or rrrorc
oI the trustees shoultl depart this life the survivors shoukl convey the prenrises
to the use of f<;ur or more substantial persons living in the said parish, inri that
on the Tuesclay in Easter \\'eek a particular iu rvritiig of the names ancl surnarncs
of the chilclren to be taught the following year should lte delivered in to the ministe,r.
churchrvardens, and parishiouers who should be present in the parish. chureh.

'l'hornas Stratton, therefore, was not sure of his grbunrl, and the vicar forthrrith
entered his protest, ancl by a clocurnent, dated 20th July 1703, eugrosscrl in the
same harrtl as the deed, to rvhich it is fastenerl, and signecl by hirn in the presenee
of trvo rvitnesses, one of rvhom was fl rvitness to the execution of the deerl, rleclarerl
that if the vicar shoulcl not think fit to hold the premises orr the telms of the rk-'crl,
in such case he himself nor any of his tenants should not {eed the prernises rvith
any sort of cattle iu any year, but shoulcl " heyno upp and mou'e " the same anrl
take the first crop or vesture only betrveen the ZSth of March arrd the lst of August
" pursuaut to a decree in Chancery, aud as the same rras allotted to the saicl r.icar
" and his successois upon the fnclosures of Shrivenhanr afore'saicl as by the sairl

u 0.168.
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" decree inrolled in the High Court -of Chancery may app_ear, anythiug containe(" in the said recited indentire of feofi:nent [StraitoJ."affi-;;'til';;;-ftry therer," in any rvise notwithstandinE.',

The declaration.is.trnstatpecl, and coulrl in itself have no legal valirlity, lrrrits importance lies in the fact^that the vicar refusecl to acquies."-i"-oultnt must 1,,regarded aq a4 unjustifiable appropriatiol.of his- property, ̂ anrl iis essential jlstic,
was recognised by sqbs-equgnt leoftees. Thus whetl ^ooe"acre of the inclos,,i." rr.n.
gx!{ngecl, !F a deecl dated 14th October 1754, \vith William \\Iildman, Viscorrn,barrtngton, for a close called Pinnell's Close acljoining the 'Viearage Close, il .rln,recitetl in a licence or faculty to"alienate granteci-n" tI. ibth SeptEmli'r.pi.ec,e,linchy John Bishop of Far-um, a_nd eml:oclierl inihe tleerl, that tttrrtl"ur'ng"'it'n.,t'belorrgrr,--
to tltc llovercirtl oaleh. Colton, vicar of-the parish, i"-rigiii ,,rliilt;.,n,.ng,,, arrrt r,a cllarity school et'ectecl th_ere, ancl Caleh Colion *u. u.p"rty-to the ciee,l airil i,,i1,,,rin. the corve.yance tg Lgtd Earrington, not onl;' loinit.r: ,t-itfr Jfro 

-ottrir 
trustee. n,a [rustee ot the Uharity School, but also separately as vicar. .

The second deed,of excbangc with Lorc]-Fairingtor.r, rvhich is rlaterl 28rh A1,rii777-0,-and is referred to in_the-Ilgport of 1819, contiins no nrcrrtiorr of rlrc r',r,r.';r.,;
antl the trustees are 1qt *"q9 parti-es, but,_on the contrary, it tlescribes the eighi""rn
which.were given.to him as "! parcel gf gl.ebe land " ; nor cloes the Longcot firclosrrre
Award give any indication that the Charitv hacl an.interest in the taiids which the
vicar brought in for the purpose of re-allotment.

As no mention of feofiees or trustees and no appointments of new trustees are t0
b-e found subsequentto I754,' it is evident that sooir-after that rlate the annual rent o[
4,t. qme !-o lrq t.ugtrdecl, as it has-ever since been regardeci, as a rentcharge, aucl that
the Rev. Caleb C)olton, *!o,_as above shgryq, was a-trustee in 1754, 

"utri" 
to usrrrp

the entire _lnanagement of the Charity, which n'as thereafter left in the viear's hanrls.
It is^clear, however, thatof thelancl which the vicar norv holds as theequivalent of the
8a. 2r.2pn. and the rood adjoining, the_equivalent of the one roocl is he'ld by hinr n, n
trustee for the Charity, and that -he holdJ the soil of the remainrler in his rirvu riglit,
butsubject to certain rights of the Charif5, as an equivalent of the aftermath ot' the
8a. 2r. Z9p.- After the laps_e of-so many y"i.. it wouftl probably be helcl now that he
was entitled to retain the lands in peipetuity srrbject ti the " narl.v payrnent of. 4L,which g?ybe-rogarded ee a reasoD.a,bl--perg'Ltoe.L-rent forrJre brr" io"i illrrltrp ..rt ,o
math of the other land.

The Charity, to which the title of school was erroneousl.v a1>plierl iu the Report of
1819, is now treated as consisting of a yearly sum of 41. charged on the endorvmerrts
of the vicarage of Shrivenham, and paid quarterly by the vicar. Duriug its existerrce
the school mentioned in the Report of 1819 receivecl the paynient, lmt it doe:; not
appear that any boys rvere taught free in respect of it, in later years at least. On tht
erection of the National School in 1863, the payment rvas transferred to that schr,ol,
and is now made to the managers, who use it for general purposes.

Tnn VrcAR's Scuool (see page 2).
The viear'e The Consols mentioned in the Report of 181.9 were eold in 1857 and the proceerls
school' were applied towards tbe cost of a nelw e.hapel at Watchfield.

Upon an application being made by the parish council to induce the CharitS'
Commisioners to endeavour to recover this Charity for eclucation, the Cornrnissioners
expressed the opinion that the declaration of trust made iu 1817 was illegal ancl eould
not have been enforced, and that the Consols were properly applied iu 1857.

SMtru's Curnrrv (see page 3).
Under an Order of the Charity Commissioners dated 10th December 1861, the snm

of 1292. 4s. 10d. Consols belonging to this Charity rnas transferred to the Offir:ial
Trustees of Charitable Funds. It now produces 31. 4s. 4cl. yearly.

By an Order of the Charity Commissioners clated 14th October 1898, it was dircr:ted
that the number of trustees might be increased to three, of whom one might be
nominated by the sole trustee (the vicar) and one by the parish council of
Watchfiold. The parish council thereupon appointed Thomas Stone, but has not since
reappointed him, although under the provisions of the Local Government Act, 1894,
his term of office expired in 1902. The vicar has never appointed a representative,
but acts himself as a trustee.

The income was applied to the support of the schools at Shrivenham, mentioned
under the headof the NationalSchool belon', until thelatter schocilwas erected in 1863.
Siuce then it has been paid clirectly into the account of the managers of that school.
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The infants of Watchfield attend an fnfants' School in that village; the elder
children attenrl the National School at Shrivenham. Both schools are nnder the same
maDageureut, and until 1893, there was oue account for both. Iu that 1-ear tl-reir
accounts were separatecl, and the income of the Charity, formerly paid into the joint
account, has silrce been appropriated to the Shrivenham School. 'Ihe result is the
same in either case, for the 'Watchfield children have not f.or many years received
any special benefit from the Charity.

MentpN's Ar,ussousss (see page 3).

The abstract of the deed of 1641, given in the Report oI 1837, is rnisleading, in that
it does not distinguish betu'een the parish and the township of Shrivenham. 'Ilie
words of the original deed, according to an 18th century copy aurong the trtistees'
munimeuts, rvhich appears to be the only record now extant, are that the tmstees should
place in the houses ( such poor people rvhich shall be inhabiting and drvelling in the
" said town of Shriveuham chargeable to the inhabitauts of the said town
" of Shrivenham," and as regards the electors, that they should be, besides the lord of
the manor and the vicar, " four of the chiefest inhabitants of Shrivenham aforesaid,"
that is to say, as previously limiterl in the deed ; and although the rvord " palish "
occurs, as stated in the Report of 1837, in the third line frorn the end of the abstract.
it is for the first tirne in the deed, and it is qualified by the lvord " said," rvhich again
limits the rueaning to the earlier definition of the area, viz., to the torvnship.

This interpretation is confinned by a decree of Comrnissioners of Charitable Lises,
made at Faringdor onthe 2lst October 1730 (Charity Inq. and Decrees, 57,10), rvhcre
" chiefest inhabitants " are further defined to mean persons who have paid most to
the poor rate of the torvn last preceding the vacancy to be filled, those inhabiting
the town and paying for their own land to be considered superior to rack.renters.

About the year 1850, Archdeacon Berens, then vicar of Shrivenham, completed the
founder's scheme by building two additional almshouses at his own expeuse. The
endowments now consist of--

1. Ten almshouses and gardens.
2. Laud in Stanford in the Vale, containing 40a. 1r. 19p., and let to Mrs. T. Hughes

on a yearly tenanc5' at the rent of 601.
3. Elizabeth Sadler's Endowment.-A yearly sum of I4l. paid by Yiscount

Barrington.
'I'he land is subject to land-tax of 21. 18s. yearly, and tithe rentcharge oII2l.ls. 10d.

(1907), rvhich is paid by the tenant.
The almshouses are insured at a yearly premium of 15s., and rates are paid, to the

amount of 21. l3s. 4d,. in 1907. Itepairs"aie not distinguished in the accbunts from
those of Viscount Barrington's cottages below-mentioned, but for both together they
amotrnted to2Il.1s.9d., whichinclurted Z\l.for thatchingthe cottages, in 1907; aud
in the six previous years they cost 301. l0s. On the average of the past seven years,
tlterefore, the.y have cost 72. 7s. yearly'.

I3y an Order of the Charity Commissioners dated 2nd May 1862, a Scheme rvas
established, ancl the real estate was vested in the Official Trustee of Charity Lands.
The Scheme constituted a body of eight trustees, consisting of the vicar, the clmrch-
wardens and the lord of the manor of Bewcot or Beckett, if of full age and willing to
act er-ofi,cio, and four non-official trustees. Future non-official trustees are to be
appointed subject to the approval of the Charity Commissioners. 'Ihe almshouses are
to be used for the occupation of l0 poor persons who have resided in the parish of
Shrivenham for not lesi than three y-"utr iext preceding their appointment,-and who
from old age, ill-health, accident, oi infirmity dre unabl"e to maiitain themselves by
their own exertions, with a preference to those persons who have become reduced from
better circumstances. So far as conveniently may be, the almspeople are to be taken
in equal numbers from either sex. Each blrnsperson is to be paid such a weelcly
stipeud as sball be fixed by the trustees and the income rrill permit, but the trustees
may-expend any suitable portion of it in providing the alnsperson with, fuel, clothing,
or other necessaries. A vacancy is to be filled within three months at a duly summoned
meeting of trustees, after public notice of the vacancy has been fixed on the church
doors for 15 days at least. Applications are to bo made to the clerk of the Charit.v.
aud to be accorirpanied by testi^rionials and evidence of qualification. No almsperson
is to be absent friom the ahnshouses more than 24 hours without written consen[-of t*o
or more trustees, or to let or part with possession oI an al-shoutse or suffer any person

Slrr iveubnnr
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to occupy it rvithout written consent of the trustees. The trustees are empolvered
remove an almsperson in case of misconduct or when found to have beeri appointt
u'ithout having the proper qualifications, or in the former case to suspend rvholl;' ,
prrtitilly the ahnspel'son's stipend during such time as they think, and they are al.
erupou'ered to rnake rules and regulatioDs.

In view of the terms of the original deed the expression " parish of Shriveuhanr
as used in the Scherne, was clearly an error.

The lord of the manor is Viscount Barrington. The present non-official trustees a
.Iohn George Day, approved on the 17th March 1882, Jarnes Lawrence, approved ,
the 5th March 1889, ancl the Honourable William Barrington aud John Snook, l-ror
appointed in June 1907, but not yet approved.

I\[r. J. Lawrence is honorary clerk to the trustees.
The almshouses are a rorv of ten tenements, built partly of stone aud pnrtly

brick, slated in front with stone slates, and behind with tiles. Each ieneme
contains a living-room with a tiled floor, and a bedroom above, approacherl lr1'
rvooden stair, and a scullery opening on the yard behind. These sculleries an'
lean-to, which has recently been built against the rear of the building. In front a
florver gardens and in the rear are kitchen gardens, cultivated by the almspeople.

The houses are now occupied by five men and four women. One vacanc"v, rvlri,
occurred six months ago, has not been filled for lack of a suitable applicant, arrcl tlu,
is never much demand for admission. The houses are quite as good as the avel'l!
labourer's cottage, but son:e of the trustees are of opinion that there is a prejutli,
against them, thereason for which has never been ascertained, and a failure of suitrtl
applicants is a frequcnt occurrence. The teuth house is at present occupied by t I
parish nurse who lives rent-free on condition that she gives assistance to the alrr
people. Of the women, three are rvidows, and one is a single wolnan I of the mr,
one is married and his wife lives with him.

Of the occupants only eight receive a stipend from the Charity. This consists ,
3s. 6d. a week, besides the share of the 141. paid by Viscount Barrington, which clr,
lot pass through the trustees' hands bu! is dir-ided equally among the almspeople I
Lord Rarrington's agent. The non-stipendiaries are promoted to a stipencl ;
vacancies occur. None of the almspeople are in receipt of Poor Law relief ; iome a;
still capable of work, and one earDs l3c o wesh.;f["- Urnefit of the Charity has at all times been confinecl to the torvns-ffi,
Shrivenham, the Report of 1837 conveying a false impression by the inaccttrilte ttsc
the term parish.

It hai occasionally happened that a poor ahns\rornan has been removed to tl
workhouse, but only -o" o-"6 such occasion was her plac-e regarded as immediat,
vacant. The stipend, however, ryas not contintted, and the ahnsperson's sharc oI 1l
141. was applied to repairs of the building.

As app?'ars below,'the net rents of Viscount Barringtor-r's cottages.are applietl
the maiitlnance of the almshouses. On the joint account the trustees hatl a l-ralatr,
of -101. l8s. 8d. at the end of 1907.

VtscouNr B.r,nntrotox's CmntTu (see page 5).

These cottages were let by the vicar, church_wardens and overseers at s'eekl5' len
of ls.6d. eachla"a f"it""fy"of ls. 

"*ti, 
uoa their re-pairs wer.e -clgfrnye{ out"of tl

poor rate (to ihe relief of which the rents were applied) until 1884, when the Po,
Law auditor disallowed the payments out of the rates and su-rchgged the oversec.
with the amount. It becanie-then evident that the lease, of. 1753 contaiued no pr'
vision for the maintenance of the cottages, and that the currcnt rents, which product
a great deal more than the 20s. yeally lirnited by the lease, ,c.gul$ no-t l.re justifit',
Af"ter a ferv years, therefore, an applicition rvas made to tle- Charity Comrnissioner
who, by an flrcler dated 8th Febrtriry 1889, established a Scheme, directing that tl
cottageis should be let, and that the-net rcnts, after defraYilg the exp.ense c,f repai
and i-nsurance of the cottages and other outgoings, should be applierl torvarrls tl
support of the almspeople in- Marten's Almshouses, and, subject thereto, torvarrls tl
repair of the almshouses.^ The cottages are now under the malagernent of the trustees of the almsl,rousr
rvho let thei at ls. a week each, making a gross yearly income of lt.tZ. 8s.,. ter po,
persons selected by them. The rent is saJd to l.re below their true value. T.he rerr
are collected by M*. Butler, the widow of a former assistant overseer, rvho perforrri,



the same function, and she pays the outgoings, which cousist oI l0s. 2d. insurance
premium, the_ _quit-ront of 11. 5s. ZiI. 

-payable to Lord. Barrington, the poor rates,
amounting to 11. 0s. 8{-d. in 1907, and her own conmissiou of 5s. yearly foi collectiue
the rents, aud hauds the net rents to the trustees. These amounted iu lg07 t,;
61.6s. 5[d., of. rvhich sum Mrs. Butlerretained 21.7s.LL+d. iuhancl tc.r rneet currout
outgolngs.

- Tb" position as regards these -c-ottages is no.t mljsf:actory. It lppears probable
that the le,gal estate bec-ame vested by tlre.gperation of -the Act 59 GAo. III.,I. 12, in
the churchrvardens and overseer-s, and if so it has becorne vested norv riucler the
Local Government Act, 1894, in the parish council; but it is an anomalous conclition
of afiairs that the legal estate should be in one body of trustees, the right to let the
property in _a _second,. and- the right to the incorne iu a third, u'hile afour1h person
receives and deals lvith the rents. It wr:uld be convenient, therefore, if th6 legal
estate were vested in the Official Trustee of Ciarity Lands, and the naragemenr
were formally transferred to the trustees of the almshouses.

Shlrvenbem.

Visc;t
Barringtou's
Cbarity-
conlinued.

Poon's LrNo (see page 5) or GlRReRu's Cnenrry.

, The acting trustees of this Chariry are Messrsr. \. {. Hedg_e: and J. G. Pnt, poor.,s Lautt.
who were appointed in 1895 by the parish council in place of the churchlarclens, o' G*ror.t'.
but have not since been reappoigted. No appointment has been made in place of the Cbarit.v.
ove-rsee-rs, tut it is.plain frol-.r the-Report of L937- that -the land was prrrish property,
and indeed the parish council ou that assumption lays claim to the legal estate.
_ The land, which is estirnated in the torvnship rate-book to measule 3a. 1r. lip., is
let on a yea{y tenancy to Harry Chivers at the rent of 61. yearly. It is subjeit'tc,
land-tax of 6s. ancl tithe rentcharge of about 8s., rvhich is paid lly the trustees. r\
sutn of 12. rvas expentletl in 1907 on a nerv gate anrl a gate-post, l-rut uo fencing has
ever been rlone by-the trustees.

ifhere is also a srun of. 24L. 19s. LZ. in the Post Otlice Savings Banli, llrt there
app-e-at's to be no_ conuexion ltetn'een this sum and the rnoney describecl in the ltetrrort
of 1837 as in the Iraringdon Savings Bank, as it was first depositecl about the rlate
of the Inquiry. There are no accounts to explain the rlisappearance of thc fuucl of
1837, and !lr. Hedges states that no accounts have been kept in his tirne, the income
being generally expended alnost as soon as received.

The income has always been expendecl in bindiug as apprentices children of the
tithinff of Shrivenham and Beckett. selec-ted !V a parish meeting. For mauy years
gre_at difficulty has been expe-rieTced inFnding boys wlo are_willing to be appreniicecl,
and rvhen found they generally leave their masters after the second yearl ir.hen the
full premiunr has been paid, only half being payable on the signing of ihe indentures.
This is not due to _1ny deficienc.y in the premium,.for the amorint of the prernium
varies frorn 202. to 251., ancl the last l-roy apprenticed (in 1902) received 51. for clothes
gt th" signing,_ and a chest of tools cosf,rug 42. 10s., on the completion of his inrleutures,
besides-the 20l.paid to the master. Iu thelast-Z? years seven lnys have been lround,
generally to carpenters, ancl one girl rvas bound to a dressrnaker. -

TIre balance in hand at the close of 1907 was gZ. 10.e. 2i1., in additiou to the morey
in the Savings Bank, so that.thele are funds available for another apprentice, but n-o
application has yet been received.

N^rttoNll Scnool, wrts Lnvrrt's ExuolvMENT.
Ily an inclenture tlated 17th October 1799, Farmer Edrvards and another conveve6l National

to the Itev. B. Coltou, vicar, \\'illiurn Dowles, churchwarrlen, anrl Jltlwarcl \\'arren in4 School wirh
Thomas pdgington, overseers of. Shrivenh?m, ol behalf of themselves anrl, the.rest of #:l:'$'o'",,,.the parishioners,.a plot of lald-in-Shrivenham for the resiclue of a term of 500 years,
created by an indenture dated l4th June L792, for the purposes of a schoolholse.

-The buildi'lg erected on this site was used as a sc-hoo-l for boys trntil 1863. The
girls were taught .until the same date in a school erected in the churehyard, which
bore the name of Lady Barrington's. School, although it had been convdyecl'by the
Rev. Edward Berens to the vicar and churchwardeni under the School Sitei Act "by u
deed date4 2nd Septemler 1-84J,_and-enrolled in Chancery 6th September 1847.
___ By a deed poll_dated 29th July 1863 and enrolled in Chanceiy the following da.y,'William Keppel, Viscount Barrington, granted under the School Sites Acts io t[.i
minister and churchwardens of Shrivenham a piece of land in the village of Sll.ivenham
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and the buildings thereon, upon trust to permit the prernises to be used as a school for
the education of the labouring, manufacturing and other poorer classes in the parish,
and as a residenco for the teacher or teachers, such school to be in union rvilh the
Natioual. Society, and open to the inspection of the Oxford Diocesan Board of llducation,
anrl to be uncler the management of the principal otficiating rninister oI the parish.

Under an Order of the Charity Commissioners dated 27th October 1863, the old
boys' school was sold for 2601.; aud under Orders dated l2th February 1864 the
schoolmistress's house and the old girls' school were sold for 861. and 341. respectively.
These sums were applied with thJsanction of an Orcler of the Commission6rs, datdd
llrtl J'une 1864, towarcls the cost of a nerr school for boys anrl girls on the ueu'ly-
acquiretl site.

llannadulec Leaitt,-by his rvi! fl21"4 28th March f872 and provecl at Lonrlon on
the 16th February 1882, bequeatl''ed the residue of his estate to George Farmiloe and
tu'o others, upon trust that the said trustees, or other the trustees or trustee of his rvill.
should in their entire and absolute discretion apply the same for promoting the canse
of education. whether in Middle Class Schools or otheru'ise. or by fourdins Scholarshiosof education, whether in Middle Class Schools or otheru'ise, or bv fourding lps
in the University o{ C'lambridge.

By an Order of the High Couri of Justice (Chancery Division) made in
deceased, Farmiloe o. Levitt," it was ordered that the Official Trustc'es of

By an Order of the High Couri of Justice (Chancery Division) made in " Ile Levitt,
deceased, Farmiloe o. Levitt," it was ordered that the Official Trustc'es of Charitable
Funds shoulcl hold 4001. Consols upon trust to pay the divideurls to the tleasuler
Ior the time beiug of the Shriveuhaur National Day Schools, for expentliture as the
cornrnittee or other gloverning llorly of the said schools uright direct, for the J:etter
arlvancement of learning, zrnd either rvholl,v or in part for the religions educatictt, of
the chiltlren atteutling the schools so long as the saicl scho<-,ls should Lre irr connexion
rvith the National Society.

The Stock was transferred to the Official Trustees of Charitable Funcls on the
l0th April 1888.

The annual dividends, now arnounting to 102. yearly, are remitted to the vicar and
churchrvardels, ald by them paid to the school managers. They have ahvays been
appliecl in aid of the general funds of the school.

RneorNo Rooru.

By an indeuture datecl 24th May 1905 and eDrollecl iu Chancery 31st -\{a1' 1905,
Alfred Sartoris ancl Abraham John Robarts as trustees of the estates of Walter Bul}<eley,
\Iiscount Barrington, in consideration of.Z0l.,and by the direction of the saitl Yiscount
Barrington, party thereto, as tenant for life, appointecl a piece of land in Sliriveuhanr
containing 5$ perches and coloured on the plau indorsecl, subject to any lease or'
mortgage theretofore made of the premises, to the use of the said Viscount Barrington,
and the llev. Ddrvard Frank Hill, John Gage Day ancl Ilobert \Vhitfield l{eclges, their
heirs and assigns, subject to a reservation of the right of building to arry height upou
the lancl acljoiuing, and to a coyenant lly the sairl Viscount to inrlemnify the grantees
against all mort.gages, charges nnd incnnrll'auces a{Tecting the premiscs, rrpon trust tr-r
ollon' tho prernises :trrtl arry buillirrgs tlx:r'con to ltc rrsod anrl cnjol'g1l :rs a rcarling-
roorn arrd library aucl place of social intercourse aurl innocent anrusement and recreation
for the benefit of the parishioners of the parishes of Shrivenl'ranr arrd \Vatchfielcl,
without regartl to sect or religion, according to the provisions thereinalter coutainecl.

These provisions vested the entire management in a comurittee having porvers of
rlelegation and consisting of the person entitled to the first beneficial estate of freehold
in the manor of Shrivenham (the lord of the manor), the vicar of Shrivenham, and the
cirurchrvalclens of Shrivenham, ernpowered tho committee to forbicl the use of the
premises for political purposes or any purpose which they should deenr improper,
directed that minutes should be kept of the proceedings of the committee, that when
the uumber of trustees should fall belorv three, the committee shoull appoirrt neu'
trustees or o nelv trustee, and that so long as a member of the committee rvas rvillirrg
to be a trustee, no other person should be appointed a trustee, and ernporvered the
conrurittee to alter or rescind any of the above regulations and rnake rrelr' regulations,
provided that the general objects of the trust rvere maintainecl and that no such
alteratiou, rescission or addition should have effect until entered in the minute ltook.

The institution is managed in accordance with the trusts. The building was
erected in 1905 at a cost of nearly 7002. by means of subscriptions raised by the vicar.
It has been furnished with a billiard-table, bagatelle-board, books and nervspapers,
and is open to any inhabitant on payurent of a subscription of. 2d. weekly. During
the winter there are frorn 50 to 60 regular subscribers.
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TOWNSEIP OF BOURTON.
Tup BlrnR AND Tuornn Ar,usnousn Cslnny.

-By l,n i_rrdeuture clated 18th March 1847 and enrolled in Chancery Z7thllarch 1847,
atrtl macle hetween John Tucker of the first part, John Baker of th-e secon<l part, and
Thomasllucker,-Joseph. Tucker, James Kayess the younger, and Stephen irrcker of
the thirtl part,_after reciting that the parties of the first ancl second pa]ts had at their
joirrt autl equal expense erected on_land of John Tucker in Bourton certain cotta6les
or aitusltouses for the reception and residence of poor agecl persons, antl as n fnrtliel
provision_for the occ-upants_, had investecl in the names.of the parties of the thirrl par.t
:J,0001. Three -per Cent. Consoliclated Bank Annuitics, .Iohri Tucker grauterl to the
parties gf tI" third part to the. use of all the parties thereto, their heirs anci-assigns a plot
of lnnrl in Bourtt-ur r.vith the nlmshouses theieon, upon trust to permit the ahnshouse.s to
be occupied by persons aqpointecl by the- saicl John 'l'ucker and,Iohn Baker rluring
their lifetinre, autl after their death and the death of the theu occupants that th6
trustees of this intlenture should suffer the almshouses to be occupied, usecl anrl
enjoyed, upon such conditions and subjegt to such rules ancl regulations as might
have been once or last prescribed or made by the said John Tucker- and John Bafer
or the survivor of them, or after-their deceas-e by the trustees, by poor agecl rviclorrer.s,
widows, or married men and their wives, rvho- should have ftien intrriUitants of the
harnlet of Bourton, and who should be n_ominated by the olliciating clergvman ancl
the overseers of the poor of the- said hamlet or the pajority of them-anrl approve,l by
the trustees or the majority o_f -thery, anrl it n'as rlcclarerl tliat tlre plrties of'tlie thirrl
pitrt, arrrl othe-r the tmstecs oI the Bank Annuities should stanrl poisessecl thereof, ancl
of the annnal produce thereof, upon trust that the trustees for ihe time being shoulcl
aPIJI)'so ruuch of the annual produce as shoulcl he necessary in the repair,lupport
autl uraiutenance and insurance against fire o[ the ahnshouses, ancl pav tire resirlu^e to
the occupants of the almshouses ln equal shares or in such other sh^ares, or othern-ise
to apply the same for the benefit of ttG same persons or some of them as the trustees
of this.indenture,.including. the trustees of tlie Bank Annuities, or the majority, the
senior in age having- a cas[ing vote., should thiltr ft, and so thai at the expiration of
each year such part if _any of the dividenrls as had not then been clisposecl'of shoulrl
be riivided amongst the occupants equally or otherwise as aforesaid, ancl it 1vas
declared that the trustees qight pay the dividende or any part thereof to the overseers
of the poor to be applietl in manner aforesaid, an<1-p-rovision rvas macle for the
appoiutment oI new trustees.

New trustees wereppplinted from time to time under the provisions of the cleerl.
B{.uq Order o{ the-Ctrarity_Commissioners clatetl 19th'r\pril 1898, the parish

council of Bourton was authoris6d to appoint three additional trirstees.
^ . By an Order d_ated 29th August 1000, the Charity Comrnissioners established a
Scheme, of which the following aie the prjncipal provisions.-
^. 

The existing trustees under the deed of- forinclation were clischargecl, anrl the
Charity was.placed under a body-of six trustees, consisting of the ornJ. o? Bourtc,n
tlouse, rt of full fge, ancl. the incumbent of St. James, Bourton, er oficio, three
representatives to be appointt_d Fy the parish council to holcl office for io.,r'y"u.r,
and one cooptative trustee to holci otcdfor five years. By the seconcl clause the
real estate rvas vestecl iu the Official Trustee of'Charity iands, ancl by the thir.cl
clause the stoclis rvere to be transferrecl to, and any firture cash not neeclecl for
immediate working purposes was to be investecl in the"name of, the Official 'fnrstees
of Charitable Funis.
, l\u y:a,rly incomo is, subject to expenses of management, to be applied for the
benefit of the almspeople,. rv\o are'to be two married- couples and forir unrnarrietl
persons, who have resided in the rural parish of Bourton for not less than seven Fearspreceding appointmentr - and n'ho froil- oge, ill-health, acciclent, or infirmid ;;;
wholly, or in pa_rt, unable to maintain themselves by their own exertions. Neekiv
stipends are to be paid of not less tban 6s. for a coriple, ancl not less than 4s. for air
unmarried person. Tlie almshouse buildings are to be used for their resiclence, ancl
no almsperson is to pqr,t n'ith the. possessioi of his rooms or sufier any stranger to
occupy themexcept with permission of the trustees. Appointments arJ to be'madc
o-nlX after sufficient notice of the intended ?ppointments, 

-a-nd after full investigation of
the character and circumstances of the applic^ants. fn cases of equal claims pi.f"r"o."
ie- to be given t9. tlro-se longest residentl - An almsperson may b'e removed ior re.eipt
of Poor Law relief, {or_mliconduct, or on acco,,ni of menial disease, or. oo beiri.g
found not to have had the requirod qualifications, or on becoming entitlecl to'i
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sufficient income from other sources; but one removed on account of rnental disease
may be reappointed on recovery, without the formalities required in case of a new
appointment.- The funds are not to be applied directly or indirectly in relief of rates.

By.an Order of the Commissioners dated 6th November 1900, the Official 'Irustees
t'ere authorised to call for a transfer of the 3,0002. Consols, rvhich \yere accordingly
transferred to theur on the 3rd Decenrber follorving.

A varying Scheme was established by an Order of the Comnissiorrers dated
21st March 1902, in consequence of a difficulty experienced by the trustees in finding
married couples, which permitted a vacancy for a married couple, if no eligible couple
could he founcl for appointment, to be filled by an unmarried person.

The Commissioners in October 1903 gave their informal sanctiou to the payment
of 51. 5s. yearly to the district nurse conditionally on her visiting the almspeople once
a rveek, and dtteucling tlrern in sickness. As this arrangement was founcl not to be of
plactical benefit, the trustees obtained the Commissioners' consent in 1906 to 1'early
iayrnents of 3t. 3s. to a cloctor and 21. 2s. to the nurse.

Untler an Olrler of the Cornrnissioners datetl lst July 1902, the C)onsols rvere solcl,
nnd realised 2,8831. 14s., rvhich was re-investecl h 2,9421. 10s. Surrey County 3 per
Cent. Redeernable Stock, producing yearly 8Bl. ils. 6d., which is the rvhole iucorrre- oI
the Charity.

The present trustees aro :-
Ex,oficio:

Cyril I(endall Butler, of Rourton I'Iouse.
'Ihe Rev. .f . Bates, incumbent of Bourtou.

llepresentatic^e :
Henry Arkell,
Abraham Wilson, and
Sidney Kiug, all appointed in April 1907.

The cooptative trustee named in the Scheme'was Arthur John Tucker, of
28 Gresham Street, London, but as he attended no meetings, he rvas disqualified under
the provisions of the Scheme, and no trustee has been appoiuted in his place.

\[r. Bates is correspondent for the trustees.
The almshouses are a substantial stone building, coverect rvith slates, and facing

south. 'Ihey cousist of three pairs of houses, each pair being entered by a closeii
poreh, rvhich aclcls greatly to their warmth. Ilach house contains a living-room rvith
lroarrled floor on the 5lround' floor, and a large pavetl scullery, from rvhich there is
access to a small lrrick-pavcrl yard containing ofticcs. ()n the first floor arc trvo
berh'ooms, r'eirchetl by n convenient wooden stair from the scullery. No rvater is lerl
rvithin the building, antl the occupants obtain their srrpply from a stand-pipe on the
opposite sicle of the road, rvhich the houses face. 'I'his pipe, thou5;h not the property
oI the Charity, has always bedn kept in repair at its expense.

The buildings are insured at a yearly prerrtium of, 15s., and rates are paid on them
to the arnount of 32. 18s. or thereabouts yearly. Repairs and cleaning have cost in
tlre last seven. years U8t. l3s. 8d., or nearly l7l. a year, and nearl.v 361. of this
expencliture has been incurrecl in rebuilding the tall stone chimneys, rvhich rvere
founcl to be in a dangerous condition.

The houses are now occupied by two married couples, three widows, and one man
(the survivor of a married couple) who has a daughter living with him. AII are old
residents. The last vacancy was for a s.ingle person, anrl on that occasion there rvere
only trvo applicants, but the demancl for a rnarrierl couple's place is always greater
than for a single place.

Dach rnarried couple receives 6s. weekly, and each single person 4s. rveekly, and
oaeh hotrse receives 20 faggots at Christmas, which costs 12. ls. altogether. None of
the occupants are in receipt of Poor Law relief, and it is believed that none were in
that condition before appointment, but the trustees make no inquiry on this point.

The stipends are paid at intervals of five u'eeks by }tr. Starke, the gardener at
IJonrton House, who receives 2L. yearly for doing it anrl looking after the buildings.

'I'he payrnents of 32. 3s. to a doctor and 21. 2s. to a nurse are nrade annuall,r'. The
nurse is the Shrivenham district nurse, and she is said to attend not as often as once
a month.

At the encl of 1907 the trustees had a balance oL 701.18s. in the Capital ancl
Counties Bank, Swirrclon. On the present scale of expenditure the incoure is exceederl,
ancl can only be snllicient if repairs are kept under 101. yearly.
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BooRToN Sceool,.
By an indenture dated 31st May 1847 and enrolled in Chancery Z4thJuly following,

and made between Elenry Tucker of the first part, John Baker, Joseph Tucker, the
said Henry Tucker and John Tucker of the second part, the said John Baker, Joseph
Tucker, Henry Tucker and John Tucker, and also William Tucker, Stephen Tucker,
Williarn Heury Tucker Kayess and Samuel Argil Bates of the third part, and the
Rev. Edward Borens, William Wilson and Thomas Butt, rector and churchwardens of
Shrivenham, of the tourth parb, after reciting that the parties of the second part had
erected on the site therein described belonging to Henry Tucker, a school for poor
persons, including apartments for a master and mistress, ald being desirous of
endowing the school, had trylnsferre_{ 3,0001.32. per Cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities
into the names of Joseph Tucker, Henry Tucker, John Tucker and William Tucker,
the said Henry Tucker vo_luntarily granted under the School Sites Acts a piece of
ground in the township of Bourton with the buildings thereon, used as a schoolhouse
or place fol education and known by the narn€ of Bourton Sbhool, to the use of the
parties of the fourth part and their successors, as rector and churchwardens, upon trust
ihat they should permit the pre'niles to be applied as a site for a school -for poor
persons of and in the township of Bourton and for the residence of the schoolmaster
and schoolmistress and for !o_ other purpose, such school to be under the management
and control of the parties of the third part and other persons to be appointed in their
stead as thereinaft6r mentioned, and thlat the rector aicl churchwarcldris should sufier
the parties of the third part to do al.acts necessary-for maintainjne the school and
pr-emises as a permanent Charity, a4d it was declared that the said Joseph Tucker and
others should stand possessed of the said stock upon trust thereout, and out of the
annual produce, to defray all expenses attending the execution of the trusts or the
appointment of trustees ot' any other matter connected with the maintenance of the
trust, and -also the erpenses_ of keeping the buildings insu;ed against fire and of
repairing the premises, and also to pay all such rates, taxes and other outgoinge as the
premises should be liable to, and in the next place out of the annual produce of the
trust moneys to pay to the maeter or mastors, mistress or mistresses, iheir salaries at
the usual quarter days, and in the next place to purchase aII such books and other
articl-eF requi_red for carryigg on the school, including coals for the stafi dwelling in the
schoolhouse, but not including any other articles exCept for the use of the school itseU,
and las-tly to accumulate the surplus income, if any, as a reserve fund for any
extraordin?ry expenses connected with the trust, or_for_the rebuilding or substantial
repair or improverlent of the premises, and apply the same from time to time
accorclingly, and the trustees were authorised to appoint and remove such masters
and mistresses at such salaries as they should thinli proper, having regard to the
income and the permanent mainteuance of the school, and it was dec-lareil that there
should for the present be one master at a salary of 45L., and one mistress at a salar.v
of 25L., and that the trustees rnight mako regulations for the aclmission, education ancl
expulsion and the fees of the children, and that at present no child should be admittod
u:rder the agg of three yeafs, and each child should pay one halfpenny a week, which
should be laid out in prizes and rewards, and thai ihe religious education'of the
children should be in strict accordance with the teaching of the Church of England,
and the school should be carried on in conformity to and in connexion with the C-hnrch
of Englaud, and that every master or mistress should be a member of that Church,
and devote hirnself or herself exclusively to his or her office, and the trustees were
cmporvered to fill^vacancies in thoir nu-]rer b-y the appointment of new trustees, being
tnembers of the Church of England, and so far as possible such appointment shoull
in no case be delayed so that the number of trusteesihould be reduied below five, and
it was provided that the rector and churchwardens should be visitors of the scLool,
rvith p-ower to inspect it twice or oftener in every year, and the trustees vi'ere empowered
to .make rules and to alter, vary or revoke them, yet so that they should- not be
inconsistent with any of the provisions of this deed.

By ?n 9t4gt -of th9 C\arity Commissioners dated 29th August 1900, a Scheme was
established, discharging -the exlsting trustees of the Charity, vesting the real estate in
the Official Trustee of Charity Lands, directing a transfer of the stocks to the Official
'frustees of Charitable Funds and appointing a body of seven trustees, of whom the
owner of Bourton House, if of full age, and the incurnbent aud churchwardens of
St. James's Church, Bourton, are four er-oficio, and the three others are to be
coiiptative trustees to hold office for five years. By the 2fJth clause the income is to
be applied in accordauce with the existing trusts.
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Under an Order of the Charity Coqpissionerr datdd 6th November 1900, the
3,0001. stock was tranBferred to the Official Trustees.

Under an Order of the Commissioners dated 22nd April 1902, L,5I7l. 0s.5i1,. Stock
was sold for 1,r432L.17s., whlch was ilvestgd ln 1,500r. D".by Corporation 3 per Cent.
Redeemable Stock, and under a further Order dated lst July 1902, 1,482[. Lga.7it.
Consols, being the residue of the Stock, was sold fot L,425L 10.e. 3d., which was
invested in L,4821. 18s. 6d. Nottingham Corporation 3 per Cent. Redeemable Stock.

By an Order of the Board of Education dated 15th May 1906, a further Scheme
was established. By the 2nd clause it is directed that the school shall be conducted
as a public elementary school. By the 3rd clause the trustees were authorised in
consideration of thegrant of a_new site containlng ? roo4s, and a pa1'ment of 2592. by
I\[r. C. K. Butler of Bourton House, to convey the old schoo] premi-sei to him, and by
the 4th clause to expend on the erection of a new school on that site the said'sum of
2591., any accumulations in hand which should not be payablb to the Local Education
Authority, and not more than 1,5002. to be provided by a sale of part of the stocks,
such part to be replaced in such manner and within such period as should be directed
by a further Order of the Board. If before replacement the school shall cease to be a
non-provided school the tnrstees are to pennit the Local Education Authority to have
the use of it until the _replacement is complete4. Subject thereto, the incorne is by
the 7th clause to be applied in accordance with the existing trusts.

At the date oI the Inquiry the Order directing the mode of replacement had not
been made

fn consequence of this Scheme 1,3001. 15s. was raised under Ordere of the Charity
Commissioners dated 3rd July 1906 and 30th October 1906, by the sale of
5621. IZs.11d. Nottingham Corporation Stock, and 7001. Derby Corporation Stock,
and this sum was applied towards the cost of the building on the new site of a new
school. The old school was_coqvoyed to Mr. Butler in exchange for the new site by
an indenture dated 6th March 1907.

Under an Order of the Board of Education dated 15th May 1906 and an Order of
the Charity Commissioners dated 19th March 1907, the new site was vested in the
Official Trustee of Charity Lande.

The present trustees are-
Er-ofi.cio:

C. K. Butler, owner of Bourton llouse.
The vicar and churchwardens of Bourton, St. Jamee.

Codptatiae:
James Albert Fereman, who has not been reappointed since 1900.
John George Day, appointed 16th April 1906.

A vacancy was caused by lhe resignation of Henry Arkell a few years ago, whieh
lras uot yet been fiIled.

The endowment consists of-
1. The school site containing 3 roods, and the sehool thereon.
2. 920L. 5s.7d,. Nottin-gham Corporation 3 per Cent. Reduced Stock, producing

yearly 271.IZs. 4i l .
' 3. 5901. Derby Corporation 3 per Cent. Reduced Stock, producing yearly

LTL 14s.
The gross yearly income is 452. 6s.4il.
The dividends are paid into the general account of the school managers, and have

been applied in aid of the building and furnishing fund. No instaLnent towards
replacement of the borrowed capital has yet been paid, and at the close of 1907 the
managers had a balance of 2231.3s.7i1., of which part may be claimed by the Local
Education Authority.

The school, which was opened at Easter 1907, is conducted as a non-provided
public elementary school.

TOWNSBIP OF LONGCOT.
AncsonecoN Bnnnxs's Scuoor, ron Grnm.

Ily a deed poll dated Znd September 1847 and enrollgd iq Chancery the 6th of the
same-rnonth, the Rev. Edward Berens granted, under the School Sites Acts, to the
incumbent and churchwardens of Longcot a cottage and garden situate at Longcot orr


